
Universal Digital/Analog Audio Converter with Out Decoder

AC-ADM-COTO

Quick Start Guide
The Universal Digital/Analog Audio Converter with Dolby® Digital& DTS® 
2.0+Digital Out Decoder can convert among Optical, Coaxial and analog audio 
signals. With the ability to convert digital signals into analog and analog signals 
into digital, this device supports the simultaneous conversion of audio formats so 
when converting Optical into analog audio you can also convert it into Coaxial. 
Therefore, if you find yourself limited by multiple audio formats the Universal 
Digital/Analog Audio Converter with Dolby Digital & DTS 2.0+ Digital Out Decoder is 
the perfect choice.

This quick start guide will be 
going through: 

• Installation 
• Product breakdown
• Troubleshooting

Installation

1. PLug in the 5 V power supply included with the Ac-ADM-Coto.

2. Connect source (Dvd player, cable box, gaming console) via Optical in, 
Coax in, and l/r in.

3. Connect outputs (tv, AVR) via Optical out, Coax out, and l/r out.

4. press the power button to turn on the device. 

5. by using the input select switch, select which input type you would like to 
output 
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Power LEd indicator 
 the led will illuminate in blue when the power is connected and  
 in red when switched off. When connected to an ac wall outlet  
 the unit will automatically turn on. 
Dolby digital led indicator
 when the source is dolby digital formatted the led will illumi 
 nate in red and will remain  off in not.
l/r in led indicator
 when selecting the l/r input, the blue led will turn on.
coax in led indicator
 when selecting the coaxil input, the blue led will turn on.
optical in led indicator 
 when selecting the optical input, the blue led will turn on. 
DTS 2.0+Digital Out led indicator
 when the source is dts 2.0+Digital out formatted the led will  
 illuminate in red and will remain off if not
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Optical in
used to Connect to the audio source’s coaxial output.
Coax In
used to Connect to the audio source’s coaxial output.
L/r in 
used to connect to the analog audio source with a stereo rca cable.

Top pannel

right pannel



rear pannel

l/r out
 used to connect to a compatible audio equipment. Such as a TV 
 or amplifier with a stereo RCA cable. 
coax out
 used to Connect to an audio system’s coaxial input.
Optical Out
 used to Connect to an audio system’s optical input.

DC 5v 
 Connect the 5 V/1 a dc power supply to the unit and plug the  
 adaptor to an ac wall outlet. 
input select 
 selects the current audio source, either optical, coaxial or l/r. 
Power 
 push the botton to turn the unit on or off. the device supports  
 last power memory function therefore, when power supply is  
 reconnected it will bring up the last power status. 
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Troubleshooting

•Verify Power- ENsure power is plugged in correctly 
•Verify Connections- Check that all cables are properly connected

Have a question or need assistance?
Don’t hesitate to contact us!

SUPPORT: +1 605-274-6055
USA TOLL FREE: 877-886-5112

EMAIL: support@avproedge.com


